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The In ter na tional La bor Or ga ni za tion (ILO) has de vel oped an ac tion check list ti tled “Pre ven -
tion and Mit i ga tion of COVID-19 at Work,” a man age ment tool that enu mer ates prac ti cal ac -
tion help ing con tain the spread of the pan demic at the work place.
To as sess and man age the risk, the ILO cite the need to have a work plan what to do if a con -
�rmed or sus pected case of COVID-19 is iden ti �ed at the work place, in clud ing, among oth ers,
re port ing, mon i tor ing and dis in fec tion in line with the na tional guide lines.
Busi nesses can train man age ment, work ers and their rep re sen ta tives on mea sures pre vent ing
risk of ex po sure to the virus and how to act in case of in fec tion.
For high-risk work ers, the train ing should in clude the cor rect use, main te nance and dis posal
of per sonal pro tec tive equip ment (PPE).
“In form work ers that each has a right to re move from a work sit u a tion that poses im mi nent
and se ri ous dan ger for life or health, in ac cor dance with na tional law and laid out pro ce dures
and im me di ately in form their im me di ate su per vi sor of the sit u a tion,” the ILO check list said.
In cluded in the pre ven tion and mit i ga tion mea sure is or ga niz ing work in a way al low ing for
the phys i cal dis tanc ing of at least two me ters or six feet from other peo ple as pre scribed by the
rel e vant com pe tent au thor ity.
Sta�, cus tomers and visi tors have to be pro vided with am ple and eas ily ac ces si ble places
where they can wash their hands with soap and wa ter, dis in fect hands with san i tiz ers, and in
ad di tion, pro mote a cul ture of hand wash ing.
“Put san i tiz ing hand rub dis pensers in prom i nent places around the work place and make sure
these dis pensers are reg u larly re �lled,” it said.

Depend ing on the op er a tions, con sider hir ing clean ing and dis in fect ing ser -
vices
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As gov ern ment eases quar an tine mea sures in cer tain areas, busi nesses should adopt health 
stan dards in the work place to mit i gate the threat of the coro n avirus dis ease and make ar -
range ments for sus pected and con �rmed COVID-19 cases.
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“Pro mote a cul ture of reg u lar wip ing of desks and work sta tions, door knobs, tele phones, key -
boards and work ing ob jects with dis in fec tant and reg u larly dis in fect com mon areas, in clud ing
rest rooms. Sur faces fre quently touched should be cleaned more of ten. Depend ing on the op -
er a tions, con sider hir ing clean ing and dis in fect ing ser vices,” it added.
The man age ment tool also cited the im por tance of im prov ing ex haust ven ti la tion and pro vid -
ing more clean make-up air to rooms and op er a tions with high risk of ex po sure to the virus.
San Miguel Corp. (SMC) now al lows lo cal farm ers to sell their pro duce at Petron sta tions as
part of a pi lot pro gram help ing farm ers.
Two fresh pro duce stores opened at Petron Katipunan, near La Vista sub di vi sion and Petron
Zabarte sta tion in Caloocan. The stores are op er ated by the De part ment of Agri cul ture (DA).
The pro gram, which sup ports the DA’s “Kadiwa ng Ani at Kita” na tion wide agri mar ket pro -
gram, pro vides farm ers a ready mar ket for their prod ucts, es pe cially at this time when the
COVID-19 pan demic has sig ni�  cantly re stricted ac cess to mar kets. At the same time, it makes
fresh, healthy pro duce more eas ily ac ces si ble to con sumers via Petron’s vast net work of gas
sta tions.
“Dur ing this time of cri sis, our farm ers, live stock rais ers, �sh er men and ev ery one in the agri -
cul tural sec tor, are also un sung heroes. We de pend on them for our food sup ply. And yet, they
are also among the most vul ner a ble to the cri sis, es pe cially since quar an tine re stric tions also
im pact their ac cess to their tra di tional mar kets,” SMC pres i dent Ra mon Ang said.
“That is why we are grate ful to DA Sec re tary Wil liam Dar for giv ing us the chance to help our
farm ers through their Kadiwa pro gram. This way, our farm ers can still con tinue their liveli -
hood even dur ing this pan demic,” Ang said.
“At the same time, we will help boost food ac ces si bil ity for our cit i zens, who are asked to limit
their move ment to es sen tial ac tiv i ties dur ing the quar an tine,” he added.


